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One Grand Act of Congress --

Hope For The Beautiful Isle
of The Sea.
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With corrfu rotauio cA

crops arvl tlicral fsrtiluatn.v
cotton Unda will imfmv. Ilxr
application of a prvpT frrti-lizc- r

containing ufTdmt 1V?- -
'

ash often make the Jifrcrrncr
between a prWitalJc crop axvl
failure Uc frrtxUiers contain :

in not less than 3 to 4T

ty a Qrset -- Ta tiaase' Sum Ctapw
abas Brats ef i Mar mi Fw Csao aaa1 Dylans 4 n fa .4 V.4

another voi yo Senator has shocked
tL- - hah of tome Senators and made
f.ine mi? J bints that Ororer was by

, s "an angel unawares" if
I,,. Jul propone to have silver wings

h-- a candidate, and called an ex-

tra rHiion in order to have THEM
cut f and gold ones ingrafted; bat
linn Keeraa to be rather expensive
to taxpayers 'H't'l millions in 18
months in order that he and a FEW
. i 1,.ku m a v fit w fr r 1

TW Maafly Offices Seel B Onar Ta Gale

Uj the overwhelming vote of ftl to ii,
the Senate to-d- ay adopted a current
resolution favorable to Cuban bellig

Actual Potash.
Kainit it a complete ijKxic
against "Ruit."

Ut rl lm ktwd VWThe rev-- 1erencyand indfjwndenci
I Hay go ahead Butler, thou sprout J.

of Sampson. The people of North adopted are a. foil owa :

Jtttolrfl bv the Senate, the House

a. IW mbm. at 4of Representatives concurring, That
in the opinion of Congress a condition
of public war exists between the gov

Paino's Colory Compound tho Oost Spring ilomodv Today in

All tho World !

It Pnrifies the Blood as nothing Else Can Do--It is Food for the

Tired Brain- -It Uakes. Strong Nerves!

Publicly Recommondod as No Rcmedv of any Kind Ever

was Before by Thousands whom It Has Mado Well.

Endorsed and Prescribed by the Ablest Physicians in Every

City in America.

lit IW.CUMM 111 miHernment of Hpain and the govern
ment nrnrlaimed and lor some time mm

Carolina are with you. Home lew
exceptions, viz: Democrats in oflce
and Uepublicans who hope to be if

a thing be possible as a Repub-
lican President in 1HU7. I have made
this letter too long, but simply wish
to say again that all Senators Bat-
ter and Tillman have to do is to
stand by the people and they will
stand to the rack, fodder or no fod- -

maintained by force of arms by the
people of Cuba; and that the I nited
states of America should maintain a
strict neutrality between the contend
inrDowrri.iccurdinrto etch all the
riarhta of belligerents in the Dortft and

1.r I U ,lminl the Senate territory of the I' nited States.t OVS IM a a

u lleu.lv rd. That the friendly ofllceaChamber and suppose every one else
did who has had the pleasure of vis of the United .States ahall be ottered

iOld Dominionby the I'reaident to the Spanish gov
ernment for the recognition of the in
dependence of Cuba."

iting the Capitol or this great na-

tion, and I can imagine those ma-jeKti- c,

marble walla echoing, and re--

On Monday the House adopted the
resolution amid thundering applause(M'UOlUKi r . .

.. 1 r. .r CJ TV NAIiatAM h Aft
i nj a - Guano Company,tln mannoou anu uo
, v, ak. We of North and South Car-

olina sent them there TO speak,
1 no wing they had the grit. 11KAM1I OK THK VIKC.IN1A- - !:U. MlKMU'Al. Kto a life of hard study and cloe obaer- -and keep them 'well. Basinets men

a . a. . a a a I

by the overwhelming vote of 273 to
Ki, leaving oir, however, the clause pro-
viding that "friendly offices shall be
offered by the President Ac."

Kvery Populist voted for the resolu-
tion. Three Democrats and three Re-

publicans voted against it.
For about one year the Cubans have

been engaged in their second strug-
gle for independence and free

greatest of all spring medicine, malt- -
r I - i-- mwiA tha InfirmVch, Senators, the rank and tile

. t TT 1 T V. valion a remeay mai iu wormho are not sleeping soundly, shop
could not loae to-da- y. at any price!luff LUC wc& airuug suu - " "

well, that in the bis: cities. New York, . . . m k. a a. .girls made pale and sickly by long
hnnra nt Indoor work, and the count laae aavaniaare 01 me rrmiriionChicago, Philadelphia, Boston, St.

Dower of thia arreateat of all remediesless sufferers from dyspepsia, kidney

art! wiin you. we, iinu
th M;ntiments of tens of thousands
in North Carolina) don't Bee how
such men as the Hon. John Sherman
i nn Mak one day so grandly for

louia ana me rest, me leauins; news for reatorioz vicor to the blood andana liver iroume, neeu iue nmgur- -
. a IMftiaistfisottsaraa ofstrength to the nervoua ayatm. In

theae first day a of spring one has every
papers, making tneir own canvaaaea
again this year, have found that the de-

mand for Paine's celery compound as

Wheie every other remedy has failed
Paine'a celery compound has made
people well !

It cures disease! It has saved the
lives of thousands of sufferers. It has
made the weak strong.

Paine's celery compound purifies the
blood as nothing else can do; it is na-

ture's brain food; it builds up shatter-
ed nerves; it is pre-eminen- tly the one
great health-mak- er known to medicine.

dom from Spanish oppression.
They have been fighting againsti ...... ,11iam. nml in LESS THAN -- i CKl.KHKATKUTHK

so over to the single standard overwhelming numbers and at cnancv ior geuing wru. iuw urj-le- ct

it.

ting effect or Paine's celery compouna
now that spriag, with all its dangers,
is at hand. IU pre-eminen- as a
hearth-soak- er coroes from its extraor-
dinary powers of supplying appropri-
ate nutriment to the blood, nerves and

ifnl'It.H
OLD DOMINION" and "FIRUERS FRIEND

far surpasses that of all other remedies
as the curative power of this great
compound surpasses that of all others

a trreat dlsauvantaire. until very re Paine's celerv compound calma andr just the same unless mere was
HKAMiS Kim.liTua all m nurwiiun tiaauta andcently the Spanish forces were under

the command of (ien. Campos, whom.i.l ut the bottom and top or sucn
together! i n i umii thrf hfulv to tk nn solid flfah. I

orxluct, ana tnen wnen iue nuu.
John U. Carlisle, in such prophetic Paine's celery compound, lasen uur

insr the earlv SDrintr days, has even :noSnribfl;'tte rdcUring Aiiimoiiiated Fertilizer & Aeicl Phosphates
skin of all evidences of bad humors

conducted the war on a firm but hu-

mane plan. The Spanish government
decided that he was too easy with the
Cubans, and that tins was the cause of a

more than its usual remarkable efficalanguage, described the condition or

brain.
Just as the great lawyer studies each

one of his cases till he knows it on ev-

ery side, and in every possible aspect,
so Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LI..

of Dartmouth College, the discov

tnj ..i.nntrv irhtfien Tears atro in cy in making people well. Is mates
short work of all diseases of debility
anil nnrvnua exhaustion. It rapidlyfailure to put uowntne reDeuion. ine

First discovered auer laoorious,
studious, scientific research by the
ablest physician America has produced,
Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M. D LI-- D.,
of Dartmouth College, it is prescribed
and publicly indorsed by the best
nriptitinncra :n evervcitv in America.

ornvurnmont t.hprpfort' removed (ien.
within. It is an infallible relief for . .
salt rheum, eciema, and all blood dis- - We sell more goods in ortb Caiohna than an other manufacturers
eases. This clearly demonstrates the high character and the universal aatiafa'- -

Pbvsicians reconiie Paine'a celery M .uu rtI1P trr. ; U are brttrr irriarel thia vwr than rrrdrives out neuralgia, sleeplessness,Campos and put in his place Gen. Wey- -

case of demonetization of silver unl-

ess there was gold "that is good in
Europe" at the end of the lane; but
I do thank Pleides and Orioon and
all tho rest of the stars that do not
fall that it's a long lane that has do
end, and by the lights in the starry

CrSdTaVd sVn?vers th tt Wfore bujing ,ou will gH Vo

L . t. ... a I .rrnto lvt.1 at all nmmment railwav stations and stramNut land- -it has been so enthusiastically recom

erer of Paine's celery compound, had
studied the nerves in health and dis-

ease, when well nourished and when
under-nourishe- d, in men and women
and children years before he looked
for the remedy. Paine's celery com-nnn- nd

was the outcome of his entire

dyspepsia and rheumatism from tne
system. It removes that lassitude, or
"tired feeling," which betokens weak-
ened nerves and poor blood,

nvararnrkod and tired women are but

ler, wno is reponea io oe one 01 mc
most villainous, brutal and bloodthirsty
men of this day. Since he has been
in command, he has issued some terri-hl- e

orders, and reports of Spanish
mended hv srrateful men and women

DJ lllcui wurrcTtr nine im p,i r m. I vui bvuk .-- . .. j
of a vigorous and prompt restoring of no9 in North Carolina.in every walk of life that it is to-d- ay

in every sense the most popular reme
i i .i

I Birriijiii to iue Kuru-uu- ione class of persons who are in urgentcruelty are awful. IJesides murder,(Towns Ul inA noneai timers ui iuid fiv in i.iim witriu. nrofessional life. A fitting: memorial:i t,
I

tountrv we see the end of plutocracy massecre and all phases of cruelty, the need 01 mis wonaenui remsuj uIt nas proven itseii so eaoiijr iue OLD DOfflHION GUANO COHPAliY, BRANCH,

Norfolk, Vn.
i am not iu ibyui ""iu"-"- " v ' . :c ' v rSeniors, or any one else speak Jfflf "ft

rulers-i- tis not accord- - v 'ingKVibof irl8 BtriDOed naked Vnw the Starch, called Joan of Arcmmmoffinal CommoUon Over The Actioning to Scripture, bt. James ana otn- - id compened tnem t0 Jance, thus Finest Gloss Starch, is not guaranteed
to stiffen the back-bo- ne of toadies and
sycophants to monopoly when, as Sam

Conareee With Befereaeo to Cuba,

The action of Congress on the Cubannaked, before the Spanish troopst rs, but 1 DO ADMIRE me jata uu
have the pluck to attack rascality while the parents, driven to the point. : n ..... ,fl Kot Xf n n r nf hap a. Jones says.it is only a cord runniPgOF 1BUI . 1s.nl. iloalinv if hits John. Jim up their backs; but the Peoples Supplyquestion has been hailed with a oe-lir- um

of delight by Cubans in this
country and everywhere else. But itor (i rover, and am fully persuaded Co. does stake its reputation and its

Jealousy of a Girl the Canae of the Trae-ed-y

Talk of Lynching.
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 26. A special

to the Sun from Jackson, Tenn., says :

Near Henderson, Tenn., a few miles
south of this city, last night, a most
deliberate double murder took place.

John E. Butler, a respected citizen,
gave a dance, and a large number of
his neighbors were present. Young

Unwell rpnresentinsr a good

future success on the statement that
thia Ktirrh ia the. verv finest Starch

it is hitting 80ME110DY hard.
II. P. Pop. BUS

Ol lllBailllJf , DtUUU UJ . .11 O ll J
ports of horrible and demon-lik- e bru-
tality have come from Ue beautiful
Island, and the whole heart of Amer-
ica will applaud and commend the ac-

tion of Congress.
Cuba is only 130 miles from Florida.

A steamer as fast as one of the At-

lantic liners could cover the distance

nas raiseu tne ire oi opiu- -

country demonstrations have been
made against Americans. The Ameri-
can Consulate at Barcelona has been

manufactured anywhere in the world
and stiffens into perfect forms anyTIhto is more catarrh lu tlii

i.r tlm eountrv than all other cloth unon which it is used. It can bemobbed and the windows Drosen wim
mad with cold water or can be boiledstones. Recently an American scnoou- -

family, but himself a disreputable

NORTH CAROLINA 8 BIG STORE
W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.,

EALEIG-H-, H5T. C
We ITtt aagr-- j

if boiled a smaller quantity should
ho uaad. Witheverv nackage of Starcher was overhauled ana searcneu uy aimt.wppn the United States and this character, was present, and it is sup- -
ia a cake nf nure white nolishillg wax.nnoari rnrn 1711 ipkiiiuhv ui duuic kui
which gives an extra nigh polish topresent, proceeded to break up the af

Spanish cruiser. The Amenoan min-
ister's residence in Madrid is now
guarded by police. Spain has ordered
its full navy to get in readiness. The
United States Senate has passed a bill
tnr tha inAPMM rf OUT MTT bV a thOU- -

You can now get the best at

Standard Prices, and a part

of the Money you pay

collars, cuffs and shirt bosoms. Marcn

.list iist's put together, and until the
lust few years waa supposed to be le.

For ft great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it in-

curable. Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional disease and
therefore requires constitutional

fair in a rOW. lie was reijucBreu ujir. UiKh tn ha niliat. and the re-- comes in 10 cent pound packages.

Spanish possession in six hours.
It is the finest cane sugar country

in the world. It is celebrated every-

where for its fine cigar leaf tobacco.
It has an immense quantity of exceed-
ingly valuable timber, and great min-
eral resources which have as yet been
scarcely touched. Havana, the capital

a i-- : . 1 .1 ;noolnaa 1 antra a a VflW

auest broueht on hot words and Bibb
V 1 n..ll mmWA mW. In nur own Dress Making Wpartment at moderate pricea. None make

was snot uown uy oagwcu auu mui
Had dvinar in a few hours more stylish and correct coatumea. W give the beat work hireling in taatesand enlisted men, and for the calling

out and enlisting of naval militia.
ah thia innka aiirnificant : but wea t. thi nnint. Butler came forward and design otuer areaa-maain- a- unnruurnu -- ' -- - -

We submit samples of sty I ih I rea ioud Silk and Cotton I'reae f.ouda

RAISES Til K SPIRITS OK POPDI.I8T8.

Joan of Arc Baking Powder comes in
5 cent bottles and in 5, 10, and 20 cent
cans. Quarter of a pound for 5 cents.
This Powder not only raises the bread
and biscuits quicker and more satisfac-
tory than any other but its wonderful

think it will end in bluster. Spainand requested Bagwell to leave, saying
thai- - ha had airpadv killed a man, who

OI tUC I3ISUU, IB UCOI 1 J o -- - - "
Orleans, and, next to New York, is the
raat annnrt in America.treatment. Hall's catarrh cure, man- - annf-- rrn tn With thlS COUDirY. ai--

for it goes to help

; : the Cause of

i

r
Reform.

A pla iii, legitimate plan has been de-via- ad

hv nhich much can be done

r.wnrn.l liv V. J. Chenev cc Co., nt France and other , at aery
r mail oaf

We supply Wedding Outfit Bridee' and llridea-maid- a Irea
iuti. .r Writo to ui for Samplea. F4limatr and Idraa. H1 l l a x l. v "'j - - 'i' hi. ignited states at one time was

Toledo, Ohio, ia the only constitu
meant him no harm.

This angered Bagwell, and without
further provocation he fired upon But- -

. 1 1 :f .: .v, :etanHv Th mnr- -
countries are saying if there should be

. i :n I f Uw.ASn saia has raised the snirits oi every I'oo- - Spring and Summer Catalogue, now ready ak for one.very desirous of possessing Cuba, and
forty or fifty years ago made Cuba antional euro on the marKct. n is ia-- war, iney win ubiji owu.

Keen cool, everybody, and don t lor W. H. Sl R. 8. TUCKER e CO.Icnw intiTtiallv in doses from 1U drops
..... nom .nuntrv. There are some .nt- -to a teasnoonful. It acts directly Aptly illuatrating xir pr.otter oi 2iH,,ow,uuu ior n, wmcu wno

rejected. There does not seem to be
so much desire now to possess it. On

KCU uui " "--- j-

thimra in nrhich we want to declare

ler, KllllUg UIlll llioiaunj. - -

derer then mounted his horse, and rode
away at his leisure.

It is almost certain that Bagwell
win ha oaiivht- - and it is understool

NoticeSpecial Valueswithout adding to ordinary domestic
expenses. Let every reformer "readon tho blood and mucous surfaces of harinr ntetbod:Don't forgetour own independenc.
ana recommena tne pian.- - . m athe financial question.

ulist i nterested in the success of the Peo-
ples Supply Co., and Populist victory.
Wherever it has been introduced It has
become the most popular brand on the
market. Webb & Co., the largest gro-
cery house is Crisfleld, Maryland, sold
four dozed within a few days after in-

troducing it there and ordered a gross
immediately, saying: "It sells like hot
cakes and is by all means the best in
the market."

the system. They offer one hundred
dollais for any caso it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.

Acknowledgements irom leaumg
Vnnnitata all over the country have

iO-io- ch Japanese Kaiki Silka. 25 crnta ir yard.
21-in- ch Japanese Ilahutai hilka, TVcrnle ier yard-- In

printed Wrap. Ireden Prraian and Floral flta.
3H-in- ch All Wool "aahmrfe Blark and all rolora, 16 rente

yard worth 10 cents.

that there is some probability of a mob
interfering should he be brought in.
There is also a probability that Bag- - TWENTITH ANNUAL CONVENTION.

l- -r

the contrary, mosi Amencaus uum
rather see it an independent republic.

The Cubans beganarebellionin 18G7,

which lasted for many years, and it is
said to have cost Spain and Cuba 60,000
or 70,000 lives each. It was partly
crushed and partly compromised.

i?niihi nonra nhout the Dresent re

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CU., ... a
come to us to the effect that the scheme
of the Peoples Supply Co., of Balti-
more, is brilliant and its possibilitiesroaii win nnt, he. taken alive as he is aT.aaai aTThvlaflilsan AIUC1IUVU va

lOUUft MW

iaik c!oilnft Charltt. Haven lknown to be one of the most desperatexoieuo, unio.
f" Sold by Druggists, 73c.

A Itemed jr for The Panic,
grand li it oniy can oe maue tu wur.men in this section.
ft. ia wnrkins'. it is aireaay suppun- -

AAtnent of the Twen CLEANLINESS NIXT TO OODL1HK8S.
bellion is exceedingly hard to obtain, ing reformers in the field and is makHOW IT WORKS. t;ah Annnn.1 State Convention of theThP above ia the title of a pamph- - as the Spanish possess all the seaports ing money, it is now esiaoiisuiugYnnnp Men's Christian Associationmi- .- jnno silver countries tiavo .. . i i i x nt..A UVUt of iJ pages dj iryan aJtbou, ior-- anu euuew

8endin out any new?
--rex t TXnrth trn itia ro Do neiu. ai vuac headquarters in various states anu or-

ganizing an army of speakers and
workers for the cause.

Over Us.
itant that which is in the Stanish in1 h r i v iii. Liiia Jvukvi 1Q-2- 2. has been issued,

TTii;tftr- - Snnnd Monev. To show

Purity soap, a laundry soap, will
cleanse anything except the stained
and perjured souls of old party politi-
cians. It is a special Populist brand
of soap scientifically manufactured
and is far superior to the popular
brands now on the market. It is 5
cents a bar.

.crton. 1). C. It ia well writ Tho nistnm. the Young men's vnriB- -
THK SIMPLE PLANbhow we are robbed through the de r , p..terest. The Spanish regular forces in

Cuba are variously stated at from 110,-nn- n

tn iflonoo men. The Cubans have tian Association ana citizens oi vuai.ten and will be found to be very in-

teresting and instructive on the The simple plan of this great enterm0netization of silver, we win sup- -
L-- Z St in extending ar'fndJilra one of our Minnesota farmers prise is this : The Peoples Supply Co.not over

f riA ovamost important suoject tna-ca- u jn- -
Timr GREATEST THING IN thwould take a nunarea tnousanu uuu-- rr rrj u .n wnrVera in the LOVKVllJ puuriT . . TZ'a"f Via liiut nl v p.iTftre the attention oi me aia nt TrhA&t to Liverpool. At the r MS st UllAT.II 0WOELP.State to be present. ree entertain- -

IS an incorpuraveu uuuji auu a
facturing various staple and package
articles of most common consumption
which Populists in all parts of the

A - I. n A nAnfintIO

people at this time. The following hotel he would meet a man fromprogress, and it looks as if they would
win eventually. T.nva Letter Cigars are 5 cents eachment will be proviaeo ior ui TOneai ami nnfl from the Argentine,ia an extract. and made from the choicest tobaccoited delegates, livery young iuu,oo,.h havincr 1 01). UUU DUSUeiS OI couuery are uujriug auu uunnu

to use. The reasons why PopulistsWe have seen that in 1873 the entire DDCcinryT P.LFVELAND'S PURCHASE whether an Association member or leaves. Each cigar is wrapped in a
love letter written by Maryland'sn... in ,

buy these goods in preference to othnnt is invited: also business men,sv.siem oi ine uouv uunwu " - wheat- - All three sell their wheat
for one ounce of silver per busheli.uoiniv irxmiitinn. That bv the con ers of a different manuiacture are ev- - Joan of Arc.

A BLACK BECOBP.professional men, pastors, teachers.iHe Buja a Ducking Ground on the Poto-

mac Below Waahlngtoa. whih ha. been near the price ior --aitinued application of vicious and dis Att the profits on all tne gooas- . mu. i uni am atnrints. raiiroau mou, ouu i ; . ; .1.:.honest leeisianou a uiaiiguauv 100 years). They au go nom.. xu ;r,;tY" "interested tn the welfare tureu anu so u Egyptian Shoe Blacking is an oil
hlookinir that nreaerves the leather atrresiueni vjciu, --- "-t oortt f .rml,8 silver isbuncle has been developed where tne Mr in ii 1 a ammm " ainvanv ri 1 a 1 it a iiiiu 1101 unuovt

of voung men. nepresoniaiiwu T;cfa h imniic.it confidence that theMesh would otherwise be sound, ine the same time giving the brightestSZra!SS5 - 7 eentMhe RaS3io.a b worth $1.30
.. . T..r- - Pniint.V. I rhan ho orfits homfl. and SO With tlie not limited, and towns having no peopie'8 Supply Co. is thoroughly reli- -treatment administered during tne polish.

ir.rvnt.ian Gloss Shoe Polish andA cqaa mn ar AordiaiiT inviieu 10 .his and fnrniRhes oniv tne purest anar.wt. i i voora has increased the
-- ;ant hoJ v. .hmit--. fnrtv miles below Washing- - man from Argetine getting $1.30 Charlotte will pre-- mmt wholesome articles the market vnrntTan Shoo Polish come In 10nail CUM Ja7 i y awuv T a--- -and depth thereoi. ine

PURELY MUTUAL, ALL OlViBENOS PAD TO POLCV HOLDERS.

PAH? ioilCV IIOI.IIEIIH tWNNMKIO.
In force for its foil amount lorIn event of laps, the policy ia continued. ruif4 lbj,ht ana action twin a HI

hnahol fnr thftir wheat, while our. Therefore ton. The place is owned by ev hnndrfid del- - Uffnrda. There is no fear of adulterscontinuallv grown worse cent bottles. They are a Superior
Ml.naonio farm Br trfits 07 COntS. EK

egates on for profits. In the third place
it is with beef, lard, tobacco, cotton, other sDecialties will be on thewnatovpr tne cost. iciaj uv iuuvh i a um, r

. . . . 1 The programme promise w u - r- -f u with themany improvements will beis saidWe did not stand in neeu oi aiu iruiu partPoef heSuThUfeuVe' wiUU Tound inv..ab,.
or fretful,:, lh 11lence from Ko, temporary buney emrramerUpecially interesting; ..amon?S choicest gems of Populist literature.made. Knv. 1st ns take wool, whichforeign nations to demonetize silver

market soon.
W. B. Main, Grtcer, 1ft. 5 Har-jte- tt

street, Kalelgk, has bem ttfrom South America, Aus the following win aeiiver wu.c. Iq tnia w every paCfeage becomes a
Xf-- TW nt AaheVllle: KOY. - V.aht. a carrier of truth(we doubtless receiveu some; uu

certainly stand in need of none now GOLDBUGS WILL CONTROL BOTH.

a a. fan ...
countries.

causes or lapse wnen maurauw! ia
PAID UP VALUES, CASH VALUES, AMU LOAN VALUES

All guaranteed. After the second year all policiea are incontestable, and allEx.?. all silver using
Dr. Walter E. Lambnth of Nash- - t"0 the darkest nooks and corners of soto remove the carbuncle. A ieariui A Systematic Effort By wau uwee

.i...- - miii ho left, hut better this than iney uuug 7-
-- vill. Tennt Messrs. F. S. Brocfcman, ciety.

sell it at 14 cents vine p a atarv. and H. 0. nn now ok thk MABKix.the ultimate destruction of the govern Commit Tne.Two Old Fartlea to The Gold
Standard,

handle these g4s. Let the peo-

ple call for aa4 examlie thea.
Try tfcem. They are as aswool) and tajce suver or buvoi. secretarv of the. p,, n, th.t t.h Paonles Sunolvment.

"B

AOBNTO wisTEI nVl aVconTof tbVhtat. For tern,. addra.
BZRO GENEKAL AGENTS,

" UAL.EIUII. O.
change, which is the same, go nome " Mr. L. - li. " , LC W rh mar- -New Yobk, Feb. 26. The sound
and the foreiener has H cents iur I ""X i xr.h Oa-A- I "" ' v,:t .iadW m-ati- nir"HARD TIMES.' the best, anc cost no nore.money committee or tne unamoer 01

Commerce held a meeting to-d- ay in
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